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THE NEXT PRESIDBNT.
If William MoKluley Is

Governor of Ohio, on November 7, and
that ho will he ia practically
an certain as It is that that day will

dawn, what Is there to prevent him
being the next President of the United
States ?

That the next President will be a Re

publican there la little renon to doubt

After long years of Boheming, pleading
aud pretense, the Democratic party
rules the Nation. And hardly had it
grasped the reins of power before, like
the Veiled Prophet of Khorassan, it
has revealed lis hideous feature ton
deluded people and they areshriuking
back in horror at tuesight. Lees than
one year of Democratic rule has shown
them that they are on tho very brink
of a precipice of financial ruin and
Jbusinoss paralyzation, and they are
turning from their blind guides to tho
Republican party that their steps may
again be led In the firm ways of safety
aud prosperity. Ifanyoue doubts thin

last, let him go to Ohio. Years ago,

in the memorable Uraut-Greele- y cam
paign of 1872, that astute ohserverof
men and oindrs, Benjamin F. Butler,
declared that in no state of the Union
were the voters so quick to grasp the
situation, or so sure a guide as to the
trend of popular opinion, as were those
of the State of Chase, Sherman, Gar-

field aud McKluley. Ohio Is the poll- -

tlcal barometer of the Union.
To lead the people back to confidence

nnd prosperity tho Republican party
will In 1S9G require a leader whoso
name will rally them in au irresistible
phalanx. Who shall he be? When
the next Republican National Conveu
tiou meets names that once evoked
the enthusiasm of assembled thousands
will not bo heard. Blaine, peerless
and beloved, sleeps his last sleep
Sherman has doubtless abandoned an
ambition once close to his heart,
Edmunds has gone Into voluntaryand
honored retirement. Alger, gallant
and popular, is hardly a factor. Rusk
baa a following, but not enough. New
York and New England have no man
old or young, In public life, whom
they are likely to press, with the single
exception of that rugged son ofMilne
Thomas B. Reed, loved by Republicans
"for the enemiee he made" while
Speaker of that memorable Fifty-firs- t

Cougreai. But Eastern candidates are
not very popular, as a rule, with the
people. The South is, of course, out of

the question. Beyond the Mississippi
no sUto ban a favorite sou who sizes
up to the Republican Presidential
standard gave Iowa. Senator William
11. Allison's name has been voted for

in Republican National Convent lone

aud doubtless will be heard again
The natural region for the selection

of the Republican who shall lead his
party to power and the people to pros
perity would seem to be that vroup of
state lying between the Ohio, the
Mississippi and the lake. They are
neither so far .East as to be too copier
vatlve, nor so far West an to be prone
to the hysterical Populist Ideas of the
trans-Mlstitsip- states. Neither man
ufacturlng nor agriculture predomiu
at os exclusively therein, but both
have their shaie In their 'prosperity.
Tbey are lor bl metallism, but not
free silver; for sound money, but not a
single standard. These states have
their candidate. Of Michigan's and
Wisconsin's mention has lieeu made.
Tills leaves three, possibly four, meu
from whom to choose Benjamin Har-

rison, of Indis.ua; Robert T. Linooln,
awl possibly Bbeiby M. Cultom, of
Illinois, and, William MKily, of
Ohio. Of tit tt rat mtWsg nnd b

said as to his character nnd fitness.
His recoid aa President hasbeeu made,
and needs no defense. Grover Cleve

land has shown that a sitting Presi
dent any be once rejpeted and after
ward accepted, Benjamin Harrison
may repeat the achievement. Shelby
M. Culloin Is hardly In touch with the
generation that nominates Pretidonts,
and they must be nominated to be

elected. How much of tho feeling for

Robert T. Lincoln rests upon senti
ment Is haid to bo determined, but

sentiment 1st not fbulntHS, and the
campaign of 1800 will be fought on

business lines. Then, why not nomi
nate William McKinley of Ohio?

Now, what are the elements of lilt- -

availability? Well, he's an Ohio man.
That's not much, but Grant, Hayes,
Garlleld aud Harrison were ail born in

Ohio. He was a soldier, and that
ia going to count for more In 1800 than
it did In 1802. For this we may thank
Hoke Smith. McKinley Is u states-

man, verced in every public question.
He U a good Governor. In Congress

he was as prominent and lutluenliid a

was James G. Blaine, aa is Thomas B.

Reed, aud, chleftest of all his quali-

fications, ho la, and is so esteemed, the
greatest living exponent of the Ameri
can doctrinuof American protection to

American industries aud American
workiugmen. And that la the issue
u ron uhich the next prttidentialcou- -

test will be fought and won. He is

the tarlll personified. His very nume
is graven on the law that embodies

aud makes vital that policy, and when
men speak of the tanll tbey speak of

the "McKinley bill." He knows all

about the tarifl. Schedules, rates,
wages, productions, imports, exports,
all of these How fiom his lips in an
eliqueuce asclear and simple as It ia

practical, pcisuasive and powerful.

Powerful because, like Blaine, he lias

that wonderful faculty of taking a
bundle of the dry sticks of statistics
and making them bloss6m like Aaron's
rod. Practical because he talks of to

day and for aud of their
aflairs. Persuasive betauee he sum-

mons the experience of his hearers to

strengthen aud confirm his word.
William McKinley Is popular pop.

ular with tho people generally because
he ia identified with the policy that
is' popular. with the people popular
with those who know him because
he haa popular ways. Ho la neither
starchy nor sloppy. He neither falls
on the people's necks nor holds him-

self aloof, "grand, gloomy and pecu-

liar." Aa a public official he is digni-
fied, aa a citizen he Is plain. In his
tour through Ohio "all sorts and con-

ditions of men" have Hocked to hear
him. We see him among a surg-

ing throng of a thousand men, mill
banda and millionaires, miners and
manufacturers,farmera,aud merchants,
black and white, Republicans and
Democrats, all eager to r rasp his baud.
W heu he arrives at a town it is not
alone the party leaders whomtethlm,
the lawyer, tho editor, the prominent
citizen, but the mechanic, the farmer
aud thelabortr. Herepreeentstothem
the policy that would protect their toil.
On the trains every one comes to greet
him, bmkemeu, engineer?, passengers.
On one traiu waa the Methodist Chap-

lain McCabe, white-whisktr- and
keen, telling him that "if the Ameri-
can people know their duty they will
retire the Democratic parly for another
30ytars.V On another two Roman
Catholic biehope, cleanshaven and
with the Episcopal purple on their
breasts, sought to thake hl band aud
with him Hucwtu.

All the important industries of Sharou,
Pa., will resume on Monday, and citizens
predict a prosperous winter.

The powerful Kabyle tribes of Maluya
are reported to lie upon tho point of join-
ing toe Arb affuinst the Spaniards.

LOOK OUT
for breakers
ahead when pim-
ples, boilu, car-
buncles and like
manifestations of
impure blood r.

They
wouldn't appear
if your blood were
pure and your
system in the
rlcht condition,
They show you
what you need j

a good blood-purifie-

that's what
ou get when you take Dr. Pierce's Golden

It cu-i-i- i health with it AU Blood. Skin.
I

and Bcalp Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to the worst Scrofula, are cured
by it It invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches the blood, and rouses every organ
into baaltbful action. In the most stubborn
formi of Skin Diseases, such as 8alt-rbsiu-

Besems, Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and
kindred ailments, and with Scrotal is every
shape, and all blood-taint- s, if H tails to

i ill. or our, too liars nur udust iws, jit
j that makes it tfaaaw sgjisrt Mood-pi- i lifter sold, i

sine jl

I

Extraordinary Session of Oongross
Now a Thing of tho Past,

THE MEMBERS LEFT IN A SNARL.

Tli.. Homo ltr.,i m AKrf to n Hrrmto

for

.ipproprintioii iim.niHi tun Upper Ilmiy voted to the contemplation of the blesv
ltetiilliiteil by In rum tho lie- - big we have received from the hand of
llclrm-- lllll. Cod, and to the (TTHtoful acknowledgment

of his loving kimlne.'S.
Wasiiinoton, Xov. 1. At 3 o'clock yes- - j "Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland, pretl-terda- y

afternoon the extraordinary session dent of the United States, do hereby deslK-o-f
1 he Fifty-thir- d congress, after being in nate nnd net apart Thursday, the 80th day

session eighty-seve- n days and three hours, of the present month of November, as a
adjourned without day. A wrangle lie-- day of thanksgiving and prale to lie kept
tween the house and senate over an ap- - sod observed by nil the people of our land,
propriatlon which passed the sennto so-- 1 "On that lHy let us forget our ordinary
slon for work donodiirliiK the recess of the work and employments and assemble in
J'irty-nrs- t connress in lKim caused the fail- -

lire of the general deficiency hill and the
mil providing foe the payment of em- -

ployes during the adjournment, Interval
between yesterday and the convening of
the regular session on Dec. 4. The senate
was determined that thls appropriation
should be agreed to by the house, with the
alternative of sacrificing the deflcimicy
bill, and .Senator Coekrell, chairman of
the senate appropriation committee, Raid
that not a dollar of deficiency would bo
agreed to liy the senate until tho houso
accepted this amendment, which had
been taekod on to the deficiency hill.

The final adjournment resolution had
been passed, and in this way the senate
expected to force the house to yield. To
muko assurance doubly sure tho senate
alto placed the same amendment on tho
lull providing pay for session employes
nnd clerks to members during the recess.
nnd sent word that it their amendment
was tint agreed to tliodelleiencvbillwouhl
bo set aside for conference, where it has
been held ns if In chancery by the senate,

inasmuch as every member of the house
wns personally interested in tho resolution
In bm. l,iu nl,.J. .1.- - It .!..-- !-.vi mi r uillR UU llll- - 1IJIV lllll llllllim
the lecess, they thought they held tho
whip hand, but tho plan was defeated by
a filibuster inaugurated by .Mr. Htttche-fco- n

(Tex.), llewns opposed to the orig-
inal resolution to pay the employes of
congress during the recess, but, was easily
outgeneraled by the parliamentarians who
pressed him.

When the resolution come to this house
with the senate amendment on ns a rider
Mr. llutcheson saw that if lie roitld hold
the house at, bay for a few minutes ad-
journment would give him victory. The
senate was immediately notllled of this
nnd a resolution was hurriedly passed ex-
tending the time of adjournment to 4:(J,
but the effort came too late.

Mr. Iiutelieson, with Kllgoro on his loft
hand, and lloen, the Nebraska Populist,
on his right, held his position until il

o'clock, when the house, by its own pre-
vious action, was declared by Speaker
Crisp adjourned sine die.

While the house adjourned at 3 o'clock
to the second, the senate also adjourned
by resolution, but did not In reality ad-
journ till seven minutes Inter.

Tim Work or the Senate.
Of the 1,1 fili bills which have been Intro-

duced in the sennto during the session
jiiHt closed only twelve have passed that
body, and of these only three have passed
the house of representatives, received the
president's signature and became laws.

The bill of next greatest importance to
tho repeal bill which has passed both
houses of congress is the bill extending
tho time in which Chinese laborers can
register under the Chinese act. known as
tho Geary law. Much Interest attached
to the bill providing for a bridge across
the Hudson at Xew York. This bill passed
both houses.

The senate has nlso passed fourteen
house bills, joint resolutions which orig-
inated in that body, and twelve which
originated in the houso. The only one of
tho senate joint resolutions of importance
is the ono which provides for the construc-
tion of n hall of records in Washington.

It will be seen thnt the session wiib not
noteworthy on account of bills which
passed that body. Tho total of sennto bills
and joint resolutions and of house bills
and joint resolutions all told is only forty-tw-

The sennto will not bo without material
to work upon when it shall reconvene in
December. The calendar shows sixty-llv- o

bills and resolutions reported by commit-
tee and ready for tho attention of tho sen
ate. A large proportion of these bills and
resolutions relate to private claims, atid
there are also soveral relating to tlm
finances which had connection with the
repeal bill, nnd which are not now per-
tinent. Probably tho most important bill
upon the senate calendar now is thut for
the repeal of the federal election laws. A
similar bill has passed the house.

Senator Voorhees has a bill com eming
national bank note circulation. Mr. Mor-
gan's resolution for a joint committee of
the two houses to consider questions of
finance has a place on the calendar, as has
Mr. Stewart's resolution concerning the

branches of the government,
ami also air. 1'elter's relating to interstate
commerce. Senator Palmer's bill con-
cerning invalid pensions paid to

is in shape for consideration at any
time.

Kenntiirs by Voto of the People.
There are on the table resolutions by

Senators Hare and- Martin relative to the
election of senators by the direct vote of
the people, ns there is a resolution by Sen-
ator Call dispensing with the civil service
commission.

The chief bill that failed in the extra
session of the house was that providing
for urgent delicieneies. The most Import-
ant Item iu this measure was that which
provides for the janitors and custodians
of public buildings throughout the coun
try, There was an item of (a00,OU0 to pay
clerks of memliers, but that can be passed
later witnout, causing any hindrance to
public business.

Many members of tho houte luft Imme
diately for their homos after adjournment.
Many of them have not yet made their ar-
rangements for the winter, and their fam-
ilies are still at home. The month's vaca-
tion will be devoted by ilw-.- e to bringing
their families to Washington and getting
settled for ihe whiter. Within a day or
two there will lie but very few members of
the house In this city, though the Demo-- I
cratic members of ihe ways and means
committee will p. ribably all remain and
continue the r work ou the tariff bill.

Speaker Vi.-.- i left for New York last
night. He will lemain iu that city two
days, and tii. u wilt return to his home in
Georgia. Heed has also gone
to New Yuri., bin expects to be in Wash-
ington again in a few days. Vice Presi-
dent has also left far his Uoui
la Blooming am, ills.

V.Ur, cooler; uorwrtj' jrJiid.

THE NATION'SJHANKSGIVING.
Tlie President's I'riii'liiiinitlnn Cnlltnir

Tribute iiC I'rulx-- .

Wasiiinotox, Nov. 4. The president's
Thanksgiving proclamation, Just Issued,
Is as follows:

"While tlie American people should
every dny remember with prale and
tlinnkKglvhig tho divine RoodtieM nnd
mercy which have followed them since
tlinir ltHcrltililnir n n iiuflriii If. ! flttlm?
that one day la each year should be de- -

our usual places of worship, where we
may recall whnt t!od has done for us, nnd
where from grateful hearts our united
tribute of praise and song may reach the
throne of grace. Let the reunion of kln- -

dred and the metal meeting of friends
lenil cheer an'l enjoyment to theduty, and
let generous gifts of charity for the relief
of the poor and needy prove the sincerity
of our thanksgiving."

Koliestiii AgHlnt tliu Uaoe Trucks.
Camdkn, X. J., Nov. 4. of

tho Navy George M. Hobesou delivered an
address at the mass meeting called by the
Citizens' Ieaguo at the court houso Inst
night. The meeting was held to support
tho independent candidates pledged
against the raco track. It was the first
time that ho has appeared on tho polltlcnl
stump since he was defeated for congress.
During the coursu of his remarks ho

that he had never proven false to
tho Republican party or falso to the prill-
clples of the party. Ilo said that he was
now separated from it, nnd he would chal
lenge the members of the party to prove
whether ho had left the party or it bad
loff 1,4.........

An Alliiiiilaii Ton n Looted.
Xov. 4. A band of Macedo-

nian Arnauts attacked the town of I'ris-roud- ,

in Albania, ou Wednesdny last and
drove tho Turkish gnrrisnn into tho cita-
del. Then the Macedonians looted tho
stores and mansions of tho leading citi-
zens, nnd also sacked the theological sem-
inary. The sultan has received an ulti-
matum from the Macedonian rebels, in
winch the latter demand that the citndcl
bo evacuated by tho Turkish troops no
Inter than Wednesday next. A sovero en-

gagement between tho Macedonians and
the sultan's forces is anticipated.

Cletulnnil Imlteil to New York.
Washisgton, Xov. 4. General Malinger

Daniel Urowne, of the Xew York World's
fnir prize winners exposition, with a num-
ber of Xew York business men, called at
tho White House and extended nn Invita-
tion to President Cleveland to open tho
exposition. The president informed tho
gentlemen that it would be inipossihlefor
him to give them a definite answer, but
that ho would take the matter under ad-
visement.

Mail His Nock llroken.
Dktuoit, Xov. 4. Hugh Garrity, driver

of hook nnd ladder truck XTo. 3, wns In-

stantly killed on Woodward avenue at
Montcalm street. The truck was crossing
Woodward u venue when an electric motor
car struck its rear wheels, overturning it.
Garrity was thrown to tho pavement,
striking on his head and breaking his
neck. William 11. Piatt, the tlllerro.au,
was badly but not seriously injured.

Stint lllmtelf on Ills liar fro.
Philadelphia, Xov. 4. Captain Will-

iam Keys, a resident of Bordcntown, X.
J., was found dead with a bullet wound
in his neck on tho bnrgo Maggie Grant,
lying at tho foot of Vino street wharf,
Schuylkill river. It was nt first thought
that he had been murdored, but police in-

vestigation resulted in finding that Keys
had shot himself.

Corporation Clinrtem Annulled.
TltKNTOK, Xov. 4. Governor Werts has

issued a proclamation cancelling the char-
ter of 235 corporations, who are operating
in all parts of the United States under tho
New Jersey corporation lawH. These char-
ters have been annulled because the taxes
assessed on their stock have not been paid
for two years.

l'utiil rail of Itock.
Sciiakton, Pa., Xov. 4. At the Green-

wood colliery, near Minookn, Luzeruo
county, John Duliuskl was instantly
killed, and Peter Vulca was "terribly In-

jured by a fall of roof rock. Tho men had
just fired a blast and were preparing to
load the coal wheu the loosened roof
crushed upon them.

Lohi-iiKiil- ltepiirteil Cnpturrl.
London, Xov. 4. A dispatch from Jo- -

haunesburg states thnt It is rumored there
that heavy fighting has occurred in the
uusii along ine snangani river, aim tuat
King Lobeugula has been captured by the
Chartered company's forces. Confirma-
tion, of the dispatcli is awaited.

To Coin the HelKiilortlffe.
Washington, Xov. 4. In accordance

with preparatory instructions issued by
the secretary of the tieasury, the mints at
Philadelphia and Xew Orleans have been
instructed to coin the seignorage into
standard silver dollars.

Cheering News from riiwiilxvllle, '
PHQjjiixviLLE, Pa., Xov. 4. Numerous

orders for bridge work has caused more
autivlt) in the different iron works. Sev-
eral plants that were closed will be put on
double turn, giving employment to bun- -

dreds of men. -

found UN Wife Iliirneil to Dentil.
ItBAlHNU, Pa., Nov. 4. Harry Muoklo,

on returning to his home at Terre Hill,
Lancaster county, found his wife burned
to a crisp. The cause is a mystery, as the
house and surroundings were undisturbed.

Atfn'u the LuohhIh.
New Yohk, Nov. 4. The Imoanla ar-

rived lost nlfcht, crossing the liar at 9:10
p. m. Her time was rive days, twelve
hours and fifty-fou- r minutes, thus beating
all western ivconts by t wenty minutes.

lllll Ilsiented.
Atlanta, Xov, 4. The lieorgia senate

killed by a decisive tote the
bill, about which there has beeu consider-
able 4iBoussiou in both branches of the
lsglatotnre.

r Uiievwd Afityor HhitUuh,
QmiCAOO, Nov. 4. The PeuiocrftU Ijavc

npmiHfttwi Altlermuu Joim McGUlen i

oftpdiftt lor nutyor pie ten. tfalnit

Mr. Harvey Heed
I,n,' yvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

"I TlianU God and .food's Saraa-imrillaf- or

Vcrfccl itcalthV
" Gentlemen : For the benefit of suffering hu-

manity I wish to state a few farti : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work aud

Could Scarcely Walk
T had a very had spell of paralysis of tho throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and
I conlil not mtiillair. Tho doctors said It
was caused byhcartfHllure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but It did
nut seem to do ma any good. My wile urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparllla., telllngmo of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Barsnparllla. When I had taken
two bottles 1 felt very much better. I have
continued taklngtt, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank Uod, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect
liealih." IIahvev IIuku, Laeeyville, O.

HOOD'S TILLS do not ptirRe. rain or gripe,
but act prompUy, easily and efuclently. 25c- -

A DESERTED VILLAGE.

All Is Confusion Where Tluniniiuls Hare
Mel AU Niiiiimt'i'.

Chicauo, Nov. 4. Confusion holds way
nt the fair gi ou uds noi. Wagons laden
with heavy machinery keep up a horrible
roar as they head for the gates. Freight
vehicles of eiery description go heiter
skelter through tho broad avenues, and
thousands of men nt work with hammers
nnd sledges add to the din. The hereto-
fore spotless interlorsof thcpalntial build-
ings are dust begrinimed. The Midway
Plaisanco is being torn down. In a few
more days it will bo a mass debris. In a
couple of weeks there will be nothing re-

maining to remind one of its existence.
Within the same period those exhibits
that uro not reserved for the Columbian
museum will be gone and tho main build-
ings will bo destroyed.

Desolation reigns immediately outside
the gates. The territory for blocksaround
the fair grounds looks like a deserted vil
lage fast crumbling into ruin. Only tho
substantial merchants remain. The fakirs,
cheap restauranteurs and keepers of im-
provised hotels have moved ou and left
their tents unfolded.

Tho permanent structures that were
used for hotels during tho exposition are
being turned into apartment houses and
flats, though some of the better houses
are yet running on tho old system with a
cheaper bill of fare, aud their price of
lodging divided by four.

Most of the gates are closed up. Only
about half a dozen gatekeepers are em-
ployed, and visitors at the pay gates are
so scarce that the gatekeeper is surprised
each time a paid ticket Is handed him.

Tho 1.5ST C'olumbinn Guards arealltobo
retained until Dec. 1 and the majority of
them will hold on until spring.

XSctS.,

COots., and
$1.00 per Bottle,

Cures Conirhfl. IXoarsonnsi;. Koro Throat.
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. Tor Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will core YOU II taken In time. Bold
by Druggists on a guarantee. ForLameBack
or Cheat, uso Simon's piASTiiiU. 35cts.

CATAHRH,
remedy;

ilnrft vnn fiiturrta? Thlflremedv la minrfln
teed to euro you. Price 60 cts. Injector freo.

or. THEBL
1317 ARCH St.,

I it li u i 11 Mn ,v I'n it" )

U il.f on. " i'1 . uio hi- 'hf u it for,
lll'tut In ir iu i;ioo1 I'uUin,
hnv lid 11 - mm:.. Mt'Iftiiit'st, lo
Iiii4jr ur BUoiituiij, (iw fcia.tfel nan
otbtxft write, t.riut. say. RircrU or

tOMtutrc), r, d nil tl.y tr&liifl tfetVi, ito., Iy tbf cjj' !rt I
illjiiatlilo, Hbiu mihlfl, inl K.JectlJ u of wdiuiu
Relief at onoo. h riin! 'n 4 tc Htuav. binl

l. r bouk "Truth," tonttibliif tb&t wit
uiooilh vciuJ'tl - trutt frl i.d la sa(T.rlng tnimnnity an4
those aotUuni'lh'tiix nrrli-t- . Iloun (lulljiOto a, rtcn
iai, 4 ,a Hj K lir ilfj I'JM, Bivtue ot rjuMk, thut
boric lti i rr ' u if- n n: jbltffriljHiiPnM,

Home Cure Swindle.
FOW. R. RF1C1IVNFRLT s?f onflcr

oftth. Wheu wa 18 jretr of
tutUtred la Ignorauoe from the m t n
of li ill mob ai uiUtj ouns rut u art .uric

ring froto to Hy. I wn.u tu CtimiL
tlcui quack wlio clklou to tia ulK'riJ
from, a dltt, ae lllto mine, 1 ip nt 3 ai a
time whit liitu. I' poo Hudlug out tbui ho

,juf t s. . W m. ft rKii I wrote to a fellow In Ml. -

ull thoaf dluaaw. H quncktj mu fur
moDttu, after wbiob 1 oomultui a

ihl!i4H pitta qaack bv laail, an it afn rmm IilIhk iudlcd out of 50 by tiltn I wroiu
to aiiotbar uuaok. vhi cuarauttu-- tn ctirc

roe for 30 Hi f.t tha tuooef. I tlitu. went tu a niiicti n

?iiock
wtio "itMUhes a book tha nearl) IVIgbteDa you todeuili
lilru 110 after tv wore thai he could oure me. I tb u

trirtl a concern ho aaj rtfiinrii-iil- notour :

Ther ln1IMraoutof fto. By tbll UiM .U suRcrl
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FirstlationalBank
THEATHK BUIMJINO

SItciinndoali, PcnrtRi

CAPITAL,

A.. W. LKISENKINO, President.
P. J. FEHGUHON, Vice Presldm

J. R. LK1HENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CasWir.

Open Daily From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd Gil the train of ot iU
ironi early errors or later
exceaeefi, the results ot
ovcrw ork, s 1 c k n e r .
worry, etc. Futlstrcngth,
development and tone
Riven to ery organ and
portion of the body.
Mm pie, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
neen, Failure ImpoBUlble,
2,(M) references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mulled (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

A BRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Ot Every Descrlptlot

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regattas. &- -

Q0OOS-LOW- EST PRICES. T.t
Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

0. 33. KOaE-aACK- 'S

Bfdlenl Oflcer, 205 K. SEfOSl' St., rMhri'a, PiAre the oldest In America fur the treatmentHpeclnl IMseuurn it I'omhlnl Kri-r-,

Varicocele, Hydro Uniitiirn. I.nst MauhiKxl.
Treulnifiit ly Siall re Npei'lnlljr. Core

muuldtloii! Nier'itlv crnr.tti'ntl.i ;hp s:3mr fic
IlonU. CIHrolioili-i!- 9 A . M. to 5 L. M , 'jtoel'
iM All day Uatuulay. Suuday.i. 10 to V: A M.

IBZiXOTT!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

$a S. Plain St., fcSIrermiicloali,
Tho leading place In town.
Haa lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The llDOst line of

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
ot (reeh.Beer.Portor, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
' i nrmORiPiniv. vnn

HLUmpiB

BOfip.
A revolution w. . nnfn corset making!

Something new j
No breaking ; no

Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten! 3 IItimes as elastic and "SI J H US
durable. Ladle delighted.
in all snapes. i' or sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN COSLETT
Mala and Oak Btreete,
Bheuandoab, Peuna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trucli and Vegetables.

Poultry, dame, Fish and Oysters

In gefteoD. Orders left at the store
will reeelve promptactnitlon

FRED. KIEITI-- i A.1ST
104 North Mala street, 8henndoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Main Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

eloolt. Fresh Ber, Ale and Porter on tap.
Oboloe Terapwraoee Drinks.

L0KENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Hie and Beer

JAMBS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.


